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Death or a Kkkownkd and Aged
JevALifT. We are called npon to record the

MDiM ol Chariot Alexander, Esq., the oldest
arnaJist, and in his time one ot the most extca

rtre publishers of the United State.
Ur. Alexander died at his residence, No. 1122

"Wmtar street, this morning, after a protracted
a the seventieth year oi bis atre.

Jie was In man? respects a romarkable man, bnt as
be bad long ago passed from the field of active
Jonrsaliam, many of the young residents of Phila-
delphia have scarcely ever heard his name men-

tioned. .

Charles Alexandor was born in Philadelphia in
1796, received an ordinary education, and at the axe
f sixteen years was bound an apprentice to the late

Zacharlah I'oulson, to loam the printing buslnoss.
He was apt at his callmir, and became proficient in
his profession.

After reaching years ol discretion he oommonced
business lor himself at the old printing office used
by Benjamin Franklin, in this city, situated at the
Mint b we t corner of Rtvonth and Market streets, ot
winch tbe old number was 63. Here De used the old
press and type lormerly belonging to Franklin, and
his office was an ooject of curiosity and delight to
many visitors in those days.

Subsequent to this Mr. Alexander edited and pub
linhed the Daily Chronicle, wtiich became tne groat
diurnal of Philadelphia, and he wielded an Immense
influence with his pen.

After this Mr. Alexander started the Saturday
Meening J'ost, and with Mr. IOins A Uodey, his

life-lon- g Iriend, was one of tbo founders of tne
Ixuiy't Book, He ai iubiinoil (Iraham't Maya-Z'n-

and was tho publisher of the (lentlemnn's
JUmaaeme tor the late William E. Burton, comedian
and wit He was also Identified wita many othor
Journals and periodicals.

Be encouraged in a proper ay tho e (Torts of the
yountr in tbe paths ot litoraturo, nnd wa the first
man in this country who managed bis business in
eucb a manner as to all'ord lair pricos lor literary
compositions 01 merit. Mr. Aloxandor, wo are
norry to say, diod in circumstance beneath bis
deserts. Me was poor. Our citizens will have an
opportunity of pavlnir ropect to his remalus some
day next week Due notice oi too luuc-a- l will be
given in The Evening Telegraph on Monday.

LabtNioht's Riot Further. PARTICU-
LARS Of THE OUTRAGE A PREMEDITATED
Affair. 1 wo of the mm (Washington Hamilton
and Nicholas Quinn) who were arrested last night
lor their participation In tho riot last night, bad a
bearing be tore Alderman Lutz this morning. Tne
principal evidence against them was that of Lieu,
tenaut Fuller, oi tbe First District Police

lie says that alter tbo assessment books were
closed, at 10 1'. M. there was still quite a largo and
excitcu crowd. Just before the Brut shot wan fired,
lieutenant Fullor was standing on the southeast
ormr of Moyamensing avenue and Federal street,

overlooking what was going ou, and talking with a
iriend of his. a Mr. Soudor. All ol a sudden, with-
out any previous disturdunce, he heard a shot tired,
turned around to see a hence it came, lin haw
atlusiitroma pistol, but did not hear any report,
lie then ran over to tbe mamot house and saw
Hamilton standing with a number of others, lie
sain to Hamilton, "Look ournow, Uamilton, you
will kill somebody next; 1 know you." Hardly had
he finished speaking to him, and when be was but
a lew leet oil', Hamilton levelled a pistol at biin and
fired.

Soon alter some one asked Fuller if ho were hit.
He aiu he thought he was hit, but ho did. not know
by what, supposing it must havo hem a brick or
eome other missile thrown during tho melee, Soon
alter, tutting his hand to the coat-s.ce- of his loft
arm, he leit the blood trickling down bis aim. Ho
than said Che was shot. Ho then, with a Sergoant
and two or tuiee men, rushed ovor to the corner,
wuero James t albj's tavern was kept, to arrest the
crowd who bad made tbo rioting. They hold him
and his men at bav Tor a few in nuies, aud then,
retreating into tbe tavern, clo-e- the doors.

Lieutenant Fuller and hu men then smashed In
the door aud entered in pursuit oi tho nolors, who
rushed out at tho rear in their irantic efforts to es-
cape, jn a small room 1 nding out ot tho bar-roo-

the principal Motors were louud. Hero Hamilton,
U.uinn, Folyard Dcgan, Robert Smitii, and t'l

Corell wore captured. Tho lattor, after ho
was taken, was handed over to some unauthorized
person, who, it is alleged, ropresuntodilnmsolt as an
ofllcer, and who allowed Corell to escape.

During the progress ot tbe riot uul before the
capture ot the rioters, a pun was disohnrged from
the attic window, thocoiitonts of which, Ao. 7 shot,
partially took elfect in the head aud lucu ot Mr.
Shatter. tr, ShaU'er, !t is tcared, wi 1 totally 1ojo

tho sight ol tbe lei'i oye.
Mr. Souder, the gentleman who was with Lieu-

tenant fuller at the time ho won shot,
can fully Identity Hamilton as tho man
who shot linn, Ihe evidenco agaiust Ham-
ilton was of tho most di ect nature, and he was
held in SoOtO ball lor an assault and battery, with
intent to kill, upon Licu'enaut Fuller, ana 2U00

sadit.onal to answer tne cnurge ot rioting. Hamil-
ton, it is allcacd. is a troubles nue oliaracter, and is
well known to the police. His quarrelsomo disposi-
tion frequently leads him into trouble, aud It is
hoped that the fullest penalties of the law will bo
visited npon bis head

Alter the doors of the tavern were broken open
the crowd within rushed out ot tho back door, and
scampered off in all directions.

Quinn, who was found in the home with Hamil-
ton and the others when it was broken into, also bad

hearing before Alderman Lutz this morning. Olli-ce-

Hoover aud Tucker, who a'so appeared against
Hamilton, appeared againt Quiun, and the evidence
in tbe cass was so strong aeam-- a him that Aidermau
Lutz held him in 92000 bail to answer the ctiargo of
rioting.

As before stated, the whole affair was a precon-
certed scheme. The roughs wno started it came
ureiiarud to do murderous work, aud it was onlv by
the determined bravery oi tho olUcois of the polioe
that we were spared tbe tasn ot chronicling a iejnul
masacre. As it was, there were quite a number of
persons shot and injured otberway during tha pro-
gress ot the riot.

Besides those mentioned in another column, Mr
"W. leal was shot in the face, and liai his chin torn
rather badiy with the shot

Mr. Charles Anderson, Jr., was shot iu the eye,
and it is itared will lose tho U9e of It.

John Watson was shot in the loot, inflictiug a
very painful though not very serious wound.

Ho ends the reoord ol another oi those disgracelul
aflairs that every now and thon will occur even, in a
city as well regulated as ours.

Political Mketixos and Movements.
There will be a splendid torjnlight procession to-

night of the loyal Republican voters of the Second
Congressional DiBtrict. Ktibrts are being mai'o to
make this display one of the finest turn-out- s of tho
neason. As ihe time ot election draws near, no eflbrts
nhould be spared to bring out tho lull strength of
the party, and to make thee deiuonstratipns tre-
mendous successes. From present indicatious,

's disnlav will to well worth witnessing.
The Myers' Campaign Club ot the Sixteenth Ward

will turn out in great force under tne gal-

lant leadership of W 11. tain 11. iiuun, their Murshul.
The cntiie organization, numbering over three hun-
dred strong, will mru out with torches aud truiif
paiencies. and show the people what the gullaut
Sixteenth Ward can do in tho way ot a torchlivht
procession, Professor l'ro-ser'- s Hand will accom-
pany the Club iu their parade, aud add some of the
most beautiful airs to the other attraction of the
evening.

J here will be a nia. meeting ol the friends of the
National Union party held at l'eun Square this
evening. Generals Dix, tii anger, Kous-eu- u, aud

are expected to adcirc--s the meeting.

EXTRAORDINARY U KDKItT A KINO. Waua-niak- cr

& Brown, the populur clothiers, era carryiiig
on at this time one of the ino-- t extnsivo Improve-
ments ever made in this city. They havo not onlv
enlarged their store to twice its former size, and
beautified it, but are now in the midst ot one of the
most ililbcult operations cvor perloruind in tnn
cny. We rek--r to the eutire removal ol the trout of
their bunding on Market street, of over thirty feet
wide and six stones hiirh. It has all beoa taken
down by the gilful manngeuient of John MoClure,lq , and is to be replaced by splendid iron struc-
ture lully un to the spirit of the Hunts. Tnesekind
ot improvements are worthy ot .pocial note, as dis-
playing a strength ol nerve, a suint of enterprise,
and disposition to add to the handsome odilieos of
our city. We h pe our merchants ulouir Market

will in a similar way alter aud improve thoir
tstttbllslimontS;

National and Political Peril. Rev.
T. De Witt 1 almage, pastor ot the Socond Iteiormed
Dutch Church, beveutb street, above Brown, will
deliver a discourse on the above cubjoct
evening. The announcement that he would preach
the anniversary sermon of the Maternal Association
ol I'hi.adolphla is thereiore a mistake.

Fotjkd. Lieutenant Franks, of the Seventh
Pistrlct l'olice, lound a pocket-boo- k containing
ftMiall sum of money. It now awaits an owner at tbe
Kieventb Ward fetation House, Third street, below

fret.

Oun National Gam r. The treat match
for tbe championship of America, between the
Athletic Club ol this city, and the Atlantic of
Itrooklyn. will be played on Monday afternoon, on
the grounds ot the former. Fifteenth and Columbia
avenue. This will, beyond doubt, bs tha most ex-
citing contest of the season, as both nines are in ex-

cellent trim, and each feel confident of carrying off
tbe much coveted honors. The main stand will be
reserved exclnivoly for ladies, tiatea opon at 1

o'olock, and the game will commenee at 2 o'clock.

"Vote Early and Vote Often."
There was practioal illustration of this admoni-
tion In the per-o- n of a man named James Adam.
He was evidently bent on obeying its teachings to
the verv lotter. James resides in the thirteenth
Ward, tut is not satisfied with his single vote in
that one piace, to he made strenuous efforts to get

in several more districts Tbe consequence
ol tbis was that as tbe assessment poll at Kigtrh and
Race streets James was summarllv arrested and
taken before Alderman Junes, wno hold blm in SUOO

to answor the chare of misdemeanor.

Case of Robbery. A man named An-
drew A len was arrested last evening at Ddlaware
avenue and Market street, on the charge of robbing
a man oi some forty dollars in money, a gold watch,
and other valuables to tho tune of 9200 in all. Tbe
affair occurred last Wednesday nignt, when Allen
and the plalntifl in the case went on a bender
together, near 1 hlrd and Ship nen streots. The

morning both Allen and tbe valuables were
misting, and the cbaige was entered against Allen
lor stealing them. Alderman tiodbou held Allen in
$1000 to answer.

A Pair of Belligerents. A couple ol
pusnaolous individuals who have no respect for
blue cloth and brass button, were arrested last even-
ing at Kigthleenth and Market streets. It apnears
that these two ruffians, John I'ryle and if. Mc An-
drews, made a violent assault upon Officer Glahn,
and used him rather roughly. He procured assist-
ance, and arrested thorn both. They had a hearing
before Alderman Jones on tbe chargo ot assault and
battery, and were held by him tor a inrther hearing.

The Germania Orchestra held their
annual election on l uesday, Scpiem'er25, when the
following officers wore elected: C. M. Suhmitz,
leader; U. Diouehmah, 1'iesideiit; C. F. Stolto,
Secretary; C. Boctscrer, Troasurer; R. D. Coxe
Counsellor; G. ltastoit, Business Manager. Tney
have received a lame assortment of new music from
Kurote, and will commence thoir public rchoarsald
on November 10.

Sudden Death. An unknown man, about
fifty years of age, took loogintrs at the Baltimore
House, at tbe corner of Broad and Christian streets,
near tbe depot, on Thursday night. Not making his
appearance all day yesterday his room was burst
open last evening, and he was found in his room
dead. He bad evidently died from natural causos.
He was dressed in black coat and pants, and a
striped vest

Pconacious. Jeremiah McCarty was sud-
denly brought up with a round turn yesterday even-
ing tor Indulging in tbo amusement ol knocking
clown a peaceable citizen at 1 iltn and Green strcetB.
Ihe said citizen, named J. Smith, was formerly a
police oflicer. It is supposed to be the settlement ot
an old grudge. McCart" was held in $J0O bail by
Alderman Tolaud, to answer ihe charge of assault
and battery.

Spoiled for a Figiit. William "Mc-Gomg-

was arretted at Sixt i and Chesuuk streets
yesterday evening, as ho was acting in a very violent
and unruly manner. Ho mado, it is alletred, an
assault upon a citizen, and used very threatening
laiipuaae. Quite a crowd gathered around, aud
William was taKcn into custody, aud was held iu

00 bail by Alderman I'atchel to answer lor his
misdeeds.

Attempt to Rob. Last niht one of the
police ollicere found tbe door of tne establishment
tio ijoo i ork avenuo, above Wood street, open. In
tho lock was a skeleton kef, which had been used
to open it. On examination nothing was lound to
be disturbed. The thiol evidently was scared
away by the police beiorc be had succeeded in liis
nefarious purposes.

Still Anotheu Row. Last night ap-
pears to have been fruitful in disturbances. At a
house kept by a (jeimau named Jtaszier, an attack
was made on the Assessors by somo rowdies, aud
one man, numed Alien Hum, was badly bcat n.
Several others wcro hurt. It was a political row,
and got up ou the spur of the moment. 'o arrests
were n.aue.

Attack Upon Assessors. An attack
was mado upon i lie assessors at Kmhtb uud Green
streets, late lat mulit, bv some haniters-oi- i ot tho
llultwalti 4Jlub uro,,Mln. There WSS IIO OOO in- -
jurid, altnough lor a time the allHlr looked threat
ening.

rjyKNlArtOJJD OUR MORE
I'.l, LAROETl OCR BTOKK

W'EiM ARfltD OHR rTOKK
1(1 inil.li uo ruii.r.u rijB..tt,ia
TO TWICK ITS FOll.MliU BIZE.V JJ

TO IWtCK ITS FOItMKR SIZE Jjj
SyLlOHT AND Sl'LKNDID .SALESROOMS.

EJr"l.IOHT AMI Splkjuud Salebiiooms.
AM) !1'LKNDID SALISHItOOMS.

liANDPOMK CLOTHING
llANDPO.MK CLOTHINa.f
HANDPOME CLOTHIJiQ.y418

CSVY ANAMAKKR & ISliOWN,

t irV ANAMAKtn & Brown,
tifWANAMAKER & Uhowjv,

oak Hall,51
Oak UALL,iJ!J
Oak 11all,J

ITr'H. E. cor. Sixth and Market streets.
tirs. E. cor. Sixth and Market streets.
tif"B. E. cor. Mxtb and Makket streets.

American 1'ianob in Europb. Tho famous
manulaciurers ot Diano lortes. Messrs. Chickenng &
Mini, are ranidlv achieving a roDUtation in Kurope
secoud onlv to tueir own in ttiis country. We learn
tbat the largest houFO In England lias applied to
them lor tbe agency for the taie ot thoir piauos,
witn the assurance tbat tney can soil an tne instru
ments which the Messrs. (Juickerinir can manufac
ture. In addition to the flattering testimonials of
Ibalberg, bottachalk, Wbeli, aud otuer noted
artists, the firm baa lately received similar letters
troro other urofessional dgod o. better known iu
Europe than in this country , mcludiim Arabella
Ooddard, Jules Ucuedict, Chappel, l'laidv, Keinicko,
Von Arnold, liaile, Jaell, aud many others. Tbo
ClucKcnng piano is thus genorally acknowledged
ou boili continents to bave ot least no superior.

Berlin Gilt, Imitation Rosewood, aid Walnut
Moulding constantly on band, to be mitred on to
Ftames, at Helmet's Fianio Emporium, Arch street,
east oi Bcvenin.

DIED.
ALKXANDKIt. Saturday morning, September ),

lHMi, at Ids residence. No. 1122 Wistar street, CilAKLKS
ALKXANI'tR. In tint llltli vear nt Ills un. well known
as the luundei of ihe "taiurila tveuliiK l"ost," "Lady's
U.W.U All.l Atl.o.. ..Kltul..n

Due notice will be given oi his tunera'.
ISATZIG.-Ontlie- insiant, JOHN 151TZIG, aged

88 years
i tie relatives and friends of the tamll v are resuectlultv

invited to attend tlictuueral. also tlie (iraiul l.oanool Ma
sons: Hermann lA.lge, No.l25,ol Masonn; liraud uodveof
I. O. oi O. F ; Jeilt-rvM- i tiioainpiiieni, No. 4b; Waifialla
Lode, o. 121, 1. O. of O. t i Grand Tribe of L'. U. of
It. M ; lammuny Trihe. No. 4. ol I'. O. ot K. M. : Lotran
I'.ncainpmeut ol V. i). ol it M : (irand Lode of I" O. of
H. Adolph 'I ruttctl. r Lodue, No. II. (.' ' ot 11. ; Grand
Lo .ge oi'C O. ot W. A ; Concilium No. 1. U O. ot

. M. W. Gutttnbuiu. no. 8. of II. O of 8 W M.t
Pliiiadelnbia llen ac'nl brotlierliood : Harmouv licno- -
flcial llrotlierbood; Waslilnaion Ueneticial Brother
hood: Ocl'la hliu'inu hocietv: Mozart du'nuvrelior.
and Lalnyctte Hose t ompanv, o. 'II. from the residunco
of Ills soi-i- u law. Join 11. Linn, No 6.'3 lireen street, on
Sunday, the ,1' tli lnaiuut, at 1 o'clock. J o proceed to
Odd tellows' Ccuictery.

rpo l'ROTECT FROM RUSTIXO. PAINT
L your nietul roofing Iron rallniis. profiler metallic

manuiuctures txposeU to tlie weather, with H'eod's
Vt'eatlio-pruo- i Cement, wbicli bus been satlslactorll.v
iisiil lor tne past six years In the New Kuiiluiul
Mates, as well as lor stopplnx leaks In all kinds of
reels. Solit bv tho anents. IKl'MAK A HH1W.

So. 6S5 K.lutiL Ih'riy-Dve- ) Ml(K.rJT tit., below Mutb.

"OOKTAIiLK FOR ATTACH- -

I in if to ordinary burners, so that tou mav boll.
beat or cook small articlus iu he nursery or chamber,
are lor sale ny iniiMiN s sinio. 8i( l.ifcht Thlrty flve) MABK.tT St.. below Mnth.

"TTATKRPli Mh-- ANO OTHER PERCUSSION7
VV C'apn Wad Punches, filnple Wrenches and

fjunsmiih's Vises, lor sale bv '1' It U.MAN 4 rtilAW.
t,u. (MMxtltini ililrtt-Uv- ei MAHKET St., bslow NniUl.

" TTE THAT I1AT1I EAK3 TO HEAR, LET
l 1 HIM ili'.AK " -- lnsirumonts to asnist the bear- -

Inn at MAUt.IltA'.-i- , No. 113 C.J'tM'll Hireet below
Ihesuui utlin

BAH B EK'S IMPROVED
PKH1SCOPIC SPECTACI.U8.

Huperlor to all others. Tb'v eiclte the wonder and
admliatlou of all who use tneio. aianniactorv and
rtaivs-room- s, jnu. :!. Ktreet, fiina., I'a.

OPKRH ; LASSES.
jAsoiiuin lurne and varit, Prices low. 8 24 3iu

W A R 11 tJ K T O N.z KAHIIIONAHI.K HATTKR.
tia. i'Mi t llKHNDl HtMieL

tin eai door to fwt Office,

FIFTH EDITION

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cables

""rV--y

BISMARK'S CONTINUED ILLNESS.

ITALIAN VOLUNTEERS 1ISBANDED

A,MAAAA"rrWV

BANQUET TO AMERICA!! NIVAL
OFFICERB AT SOUTHAMPTON.

Etc., Ktc, Etc, Etc., F.U., EU.

Qcebnstown, Tuesday, Septembir 25. The
steamship City of Boston has arrivec lrom New
York.

Southampton, Tuesday, Septcmbtr 25. The
Mayor of Southampton has invited the ofticers
of the United States ships to dinner n their re-

turn from Russia.
Bbrlin, Tuesday, September 25. Mmiiter Bis-mar- k

continues ill, and there arc fears that be
mny not recover.

Italy.
Florence, September 25. The volunteers of

Garibaldi assembled at Lecco are to be dis-

banded.
London, September 25. The presence cf three

United State9 ships of war at the Maud of Can-tli- a

attracts attention.
Liverpool, Tuesday, September 25. The ship

Cdburg, from Liverpool for Kew iork, his been
abandoned at sea.

The ship Edxeard, from Bremen for New York,
bas arrived at Flusbinp, badly damaged.

Commercial Intelligence.
Liverpool, Tuesday, September 25. The Cot-

ton Market is active; sales of 16,000 bales of
Middling Uplands at 13d.

Brcadstuffs are excited. Corn is quoted at
2Ps. 9d. Wheat is 3d. higher. Flour is 2- -.

higher.
rrovisions Beef has advanced 2s. fid.

The Monet Market. London, September 25.

Consols 89.J; Five-twentie- s, 71J; Eries, 47i;
il'inois Central, 77j.

Fiom Cannda.
Toronto, September 29. The time for export

ing Unarms and munitions of war has been ex-

tended to the 17th of October. The Executive
Council meets at Quebec next week. The Cana-

dian delegation to England, to arrange the
details of the Confederation of the Provinces,
will leave early in November. It will include
five members of the Canadian Ministry. In the
course of October there will be 20,000 breech- -

leaders distributed among tbe military of Canada.
The weather here is very fine.

Ily the "Cuba."
Nbw Ynuit. Snnteniher 9.9. Advlpo

France by the Cuba's mails etate that the Mar
quis De Gallifet goes as Civil Administrator, with
General de Castelnau, to Mexico. A despatch
from Madrid snys, the Spanish Government
have been informe that Hie negotiations un

dertaken by the United States Government to
bring about peace between Chili and Spuin

wete progressing favorably.

Veiy Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, September C9 Flour active, with an

upward tendency. Wheat and Corn unsettled.
Beeds dull ; Flaxseed, 83 20 Collee firm; 11003 ba;s
ol Rio in bond sold at 12J(a;13 cents, in eold fiusars
steady. lTovisions qn.et. Lard heavy. WhiBky
quiot; western a saiaa M.

MEDICAL.

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.

HUMPHREY'S
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,
Buve proved, from tbe most ample experlenoe, an
entlresucrpHs; hliuple. Prompt Efficient, and itelluble.
'1 ov urn thA rulv .Mpdii'liieH nerfectlv adaDted to popu
lar use fo .iuiplo tbst mistakes cannot be made In
us Ilk them ; so harmless as to be nee ttom Uamier, and
so efficient as to be always reliable.
jio. cenis.

I. Cures r EVKKH. roneestlons ana inttammanon..
V!, WOKMS. Worm Fever. Worm Colic, etc 25
3, t'KYIMi COLIC, or Teething of Infants 25
4, 1)1 ARKIKKA oicht'.clron or adults 2r

DYHKNTKKY, Urlplujj. ltl'lous Co.lo 25
. C1III1.KHA MORbTJH, Kausea, or VomltlnK..25

1. Cdl'tJiis, Colds. Hoarseness. Bronchitis 2)
B, KUMALttI.. Toothache, Kervous Pains ,...2S
fl. HKAflACIIKH. sick Headache, or Vertigo. ...25

1 l)Y8PhP81A. Itlllou htomach Costlveness. .25
11. bt'PPHKWSK.I), scanty, or palulul Periods. ...25
la I KM ALfc; iJlfllcuttles 25
13, CKdlf. Hoarse Cough Dtttlcult Breathing. ..25
14. SALT Itbeuiu. Km ot ions 25
IS, ItllKUMATlSM, and a 1 Hheumatlc Pains 25
lli, FKV Kit and Ague, Chill r'ever-o- lii Agues. ...Si)
J7' P1LK8. internal or external, blind or bieo'llng.fii)

0 1 11 1 II A LM Y, sore, intlumed Kyes or Kyelids5n
CATA Hit 11, acute or chrouic, or Influenza. ...60

20. WHOOPl.NU-- l OlHilt or ripasmoillc Coughs.. 0
21, AM 'I' MA. oppicuseU diftlcnlt itroathlng 511

it, KAH liiscbariies, aud impaired Hearing Ml
V3. fSCltOl" CLA, emarged (.lands and Hweilings..AH
24. ui.sM'AL iJcui iiv, or rr.ysicai weakuess...DU
if,, DUOPSY and scant secretions. 50
2 or sickness lrom riding 50
27, KIl'NH Y Disease tiiavel. Keual Ca cmi YV

28, M.H VOVS luld.ity K. ininal imisnious, In-
voluntary Jiischarges (T

SOW h Aiottth. er Canker 60
ao, C ttlNAKY incontinence, or wetilnv the bed. .50
31. I'AINFVL I'eiiods tvt-- with Spasms 50
32, M FFtKINUW at changeol llie Its)
;ti, F.PILU'RV, Hoasms. andrt. Vitus' Dance... 101)

34. III Pill I1F.KI A aud ulcerated Sore Throat Ml
IA1IH.V asks i ae oi i uiriy-nv- o viuls. moroccocase, and book compete, SHI. laso of T went v large

vials In morocco and hook. bU. Single boxes, with direc-
tions, 25 cents, 50 cents oral.

VtTF.niNAiiv Hi'Kcii'ica Maboimry cases, in vials,H. Slnglo vials, withdirectiou', $1
These ltemedies by the caso or slna'e box, sou; tree

ol ehiirce, on receipt of the price. Address
HI Ml'tlltEYs' ieclllc HoiiKi'Opathic Medicine Com-

pany, Office and Dciiot. No !1 llroadway, .New Yurk.
Du. lit ui'iniEYS is con-iilte- d dally nt his ollice.

or by Inter, as above, tor all lorms of iliseuse
For sale l.v Ll Y OT I' & CO.. ,li H s'SOS , HOLLO WAY

(OWUKN. T K. CALL! NI t.K. and A u It HOSE
SMITH. Wholesale Ageuts, I'bllnuelphia, and tiy ail
111 ugglsts. D27smw8

QTARCH. 500 BOXES WOOD'S PEARL
and Ulosa starch, lu s ore and tor sale by

H I LLI A M (il LsER.
9 27tbstu(it Ko, biti. FUoKT bireot.

T OST.-T- 11 IS MORNING, ri:porr p.

.1 J o 'clock, in a Rlxlli street ear. or on the south aide
ut' Aich Nlreei. between Hlxth ami Tnmli uiriugiriall l01.1 WATCH wild a Hinall black nutta-porch- a

chain. Tbe tinder will be rewarded bv leaviuK ii witli
t lie owner. Ho in WALNUT Ktreet. 0 2H 3 1

NADULTEKATED LIQUORS ONLYu KlCHAfH PKNISTAN'd
VAI'l.TS,

NO. i"J CUKHNlir HTHKKT
hiarlv OobmlU tbe Pout Once

riMU.W)fcL,t-lilA- .
Ffimllies supplied Or era trom tbe Country vromntly

attended to. alS

BUT THE BRSTNONE A Nil LEHIOH COAL.
CABEKCLLV PRU'AKI-n- ,

AND A T LOW KMT KATKS.
PAI1BKACTIOM H'ABU TUKP.

6 lm J, JCVA8 .HHOAD and IILBE.IT

DRY GOODS.

piM BROS. IRISH rorLINS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 SOITU SECOND STREET,

Opened This Morning,

Direct from the manufacturers, Dublin, Ireland,

another case of

REAL IltlSII POPLINS,
IX THE

DOUBLE AND DEMI-DOUBL- E QUALITIES,

Of evciy choice sbado of colon, including Blacks

and Whites. Also,

A Few Pieces of New Styles of Plaids.
925 tuthsWp)

J L L I It E IS" 9 S
LINEN STORE,

No. 828 ARCH IStreet.

STITCHED SHIRT BOSOMS.

In the making of SHI UT BOSOMS I use the best
Irish Linen ol my own importation, and employ the
Lest macliinc-opeinto- rs tn tho city. I am thus en-abl-

to supply my customers with

BOSOMS OF UNEQUALLED QUALITY

Plain Plaits, All Sizes.

Fancy Small Plaits.'

Mixed Plaits.

Woven Shirt Bosoms, from 37 Cents.

Embroidered Shirt Bosoms.

Wristbands, Etc. Etc.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS.

I import tbe best Linens made in Ireland. Full
Hues ol all qualities In

Heavy Golden Flax Irish Linens.

Imperial Irish Linen.

Medium Irish Linen.

Fine Fronting or Bosom Linen.

French Linen, Etc.

GEOEGK --AILLLIKEN,
LINEN IMP0RTES,

917 tl2 31rp

No. 828 ARC1I Street.

14

FOURTH AND ABOH,

OPMN1NG OF
FALL Ct o O D .

PIMB' IRISH POPLINS.

P1M8 PLAID POPLINS.

PLAID UEPINOES.

CASHMETtE BOB KB.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

ST. BERNARD SHAWLS.

8T. BERNARD CLOAKING.

EXPENSIVE SUA WL8. 4 12stuthrp

DEPOT" FOR

FURNISHING DRY GOODS.

A CARD
SHEPPARDjVANHARLINGEN&ARRISOM

No. 100S CIIESNIT STREET,
Whoso Establishment for the sale of

Hoiisc-Furuishii- ig Dry Goods
Is unequalled in the extent and variety of its assort-

ment, beg to announce to Ilousekoepers renewing
their supply, or persons about to furnish, that they
arc now receiving their

TALL ASSORTMENT
OF

Fresh Linen, Cotton, and Woollen
Goods lor Household Use,

SfCH AS

I.lnen SheetlURS, Cotton Sheetluga, Pil
low Llucut, I'lllow luimiius, uainanK

Tuble Clot Ha, Table I.iueua, kk

Nopkluy, Bordered Tow-cl- a,

TowcIUuks, tiullta,
Ulauki'tM, Tuble suit l'iuuo

Covera,
And tverv other article suitable lor a well ordered
buunthold. Ulltim tutUs

tv AMAtiKI) BLANKETS. WK WILL OPEN
1 tills moruInK ISO pairs ol Blankets, slightly duiiianed

bv being vuU indigo. '1 hee lilankets are
..i.iirmv Htruiiu auU voud, and uiuuy of tbem are as clean
hh anv In our block. We warrant tlieui per ect. exet-o- t

thin very sllfht discoloration on some ol tneui They
maoe like the English Bath lllaukvt.

'iber are tine, and about double the of ordinary
ii. Ihi-- are irulv lie tjext baruaiuse have
bad In Bianketsj price SI Ml aud S8-5- Der pair; also, of
the aiiie lot, a very superior ueavy u.anKei ai o per
rair; also. Of Dcrlect Blankets every ouailty made, at
Imh nrice than they can pusslhly be bought at any utUer
v "rr... o v ii,, u.ui:i.'TUt..lar.

OEI-LIN(- J AT A GREAT SACRIFICE ALL
O colors ot Gimp and Girdles, Fancy Chains aud
Cnmbs Belt Buckles aud HlUles, Linen llandkerelilots
all of colors Alpaca Braids aud 8tlrt Braids, Hhk and
Mohair Bludlng. Lluen rilart iiosouis at manufacturer's
UriceB, SIO. pivti hi iviu i'oiuio uujiu, v.u- -
whare to convince J ourselves oi lacu.

V ILLlAfll A.ONN KUH TADTEU'.
N. Ilia k. KKlH'I'll Mtteet

9 27 lm Next to the N. K.cor. KightU aud Arch.

t v vnn WANT TO FIND A LARGE ASSORT- -
I nient In Black and Colored Velvets, of all widibs,

B 10
WILLIAM LONNEnSTADTEB'S,

g j7 iro Next to the N. E. cor. KlghtU and Arch.

t CHAMBERS.J . No. 810 A R0I1 STREET.
Novelties opening dally In

IlKALi LACK GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES.

WHITE GOODS.
Thresd Vefli-BW- d". In(,eMlnlli.

Ral Val. JlaAdktrchletk.
LietB Collars, CufflhtSJeeveii, etc l

DRY GOODS.

CURVEH STOOD ART & BR0.

T7IATT IWTl UTTum,. i
Fob

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR. I

I
A FULL LINE OF

BH.OADCI.OTHg,
CASSIMEH.ES,

COATINGS ETC.,
FROM RECENT AUCHON 9ALE8.

CURWEN STOOOART & BROTHER,

Kos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
9 29 St ABOVE, WILLOW.

PARIES & WARNER,

No. 229 North NINTH Street,

HAVE OPINED TODAY,

1 case Cotton and Wool fc baker Flannels, 31c.
1 do. Pino do. do. do. do. 40c.
Yard-wid- e all-wo-ol Shaker Flannels.
All-wo- Flannels, 35, 87. 45 50 to 91.
Heavy Bed and Grey I willed Flannels.

Double-widt- h ail-wo- Shirting Flannels, $1'40.
All-wo- Cassimcre, lor boys' wear, 85, 90, and 05c.
Large size all-wo- Blanketd, 90 75, worth $8.
Crib BiMktts, Job lot, just received, $1'7S.
Bleached Canton Flannels, 28, 81, 87j, and 40c.
Unbleached do. do. 20, 22, 25, 81, 83, 85, and 37;c.
Bleachod Mu.-lin- 20, 22, 23, 21, 25, to 89c.
Unbleached do. 18, 21, 25, 28c-- , otc.
35c. for li yard-wid- e 11 How-cas- e Muslin.
Ladies' and Gents' Merino Yosts, all prices.
Heavy I'oner-leo- 1 able Linens, 87 c to $1.
Linen Handkerchiefs, Towels, Napkins, Crash, etc.
Fine assortment Calicoes, 15, 16, 20, 22, and 23c,
Boys' colored bordered Hdkl., from auction, loo.
Ladles' and Uonts' Hosiery at lowest prices.
Hoop Skirts, warranted for six months.

Customers will find our prices right, for what we
save in expenses we take of! of profits, consequently
can sell lowtr than those under enormous expenses- -

FARIE3 & WARNER,

92!i No. a9 North KINTn Street.

JOJi liOY PLAIDS y

VICTORIA PLAIDS.
iMilNNi;S PLAIDS.
ItOYAL. bT UAKT PLAIDS.
111(11 FOPLIS.
MEHIX'OES.
ALL-WOO- L CASHMKRKS.

FItOM LATE ARRIVALS.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
9 29 3t ABOVE WILLO W.

liMGHTII 8 T It K K T ItlBnON STORE,
lli KO. 107 N. KUJI1TI1 STIIKKT,

rour uuors lrom Arcn.
I would most rcsnectlullv announce to the Ladies

genrrallv that I have now open a moat careiuliyae- -

FALL, MILLIMiltV GOODS,
Ccmprlslnir

I KIMMIXI AND r,OSNET RIBBONS,
In all wlilihx, qualities, and styles.

VELVET KIUUONS,
Black, co'ored, every width and stiaile.

liOJVNKT VELVETS, SATINS, SILKS,
In nil dc sirsbie shade".

Also, a liaml"' me aKSonvaent oi
FKtM. ll ItS, Jj t.ATHf.KS. I'LOI ES, ETC.,

LAMrS'AJSl) AHlLUUtN'S 1JATS
Ot' the newest shapes and styles ornaments, MoSines.

i ne ocut
FUaNCII akdSEWTOSKYORKIIOSNET FRAMKN.
wbich wl 1 be all sold at tne lowest market price.. No
trouble to sliow goous. a ,

( 27 1st No. 1H7 KIUI1TH street.
Countiy ordeis carefully, as heretofore, attended tu.

QLOAKS AND P U It S.

ATTENTION H REQUESTED TO OUR

OPENING

NEW STYLES CLOAKS,
FOB FALL AND WINTER WEAR,

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1800.

In connection with which we have added a

LADIES' FUR DEPARTMENT,
Embraclnii a verycarefu ly selected stock ol

Mufl'tf, Capea, Collars, Etc. Etc.

W. P. CAMPBELL,
9 282t No. 114 CUE8NCT 6TREKT.

JcCURDY & DUNKLE,

NEW DKV GOODS STOKE,

No. 140 North EIGHTH Street.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT -

FALL AND AVIXTEIi DKY (iOODS,

On'fi-cc- l nt Prlvea Helow Comiiclltlou.
MUsLlXS. I IAENS, and KHLEriXGS, iu preat

variety, very ov. 9 19 ws3m

AP DRY COOuS. CARPET S, OIL
I i fi...i.a n,l Wliulow IShadcH. V. E. ARL'IIA.M
U4U1.T S. K. corner of l.LEVJSNTH and MAIikhT
Ktieets .opened this niornuiK, "om aucuou, id.i pioces

.ot lournin Carpeta. ai ouit ou, oz. m rm i, t.--. nun
al-B- Eunltsh Tapestrv Brume s Carpeta, onlv dl-w-

,

i, i ui Th.ie iilv luiiierlal Carnoti. oulv i iV.

lie i.D Carocts 37c. Bug Cni"U, (Wc r.nuy audMuir
r.irnolM jte to f60. F.oorOil Cloths, U'.'o. XV'iol eu
liruuL-et- n-i- Malr Oil Cloths 2:. Win low
11,.... ai on. I'hiln SliadiiiK Wi. Aluilms liVc
Fluunels. We. Blankets . calicoes, lio. Cloths.

si SHiiiiclii. .r,iie. A Inuoai. S7e. MorinooN.
fo. htoie for erout hagaius.il. K. corner KLEVKNTil
aud MAhKr.T hireen. "
lLACK SILK MANTILLA VELVETS
j. .

At fcB, 58 0vl, 5 a, ana

FBOM A LATE AUCTION SALE.

CURWEN STODDAKT & BROTHEK,
Nos. 4C0, 452, and 154 N. SECOND Street,

f)2l3i ABOVE WILLOW.

rv II E R K N E 8 8' BAZAAR,Ji& KINTIl and feANSOM Htreets.
'll2liMr'XOBY HA E OF FOUR VALUABLE

BLOODED HOBSEM
On Wednesday Morning. October S,

At 10 o'clock at the Bazaar wir be sold
rOUB VALUABLE BLOODED HOUBE1.

A beautiful two-seate- no-to- Carriage, by Boners i
Single and Double llaruoss, Coven, etc.

One original snare of Stock aud one Bull In Point
Brt ete Park.

of Colonel Charles T. Mathoya.
Partfculara in ViVkkDW-NEKS- .
j 2f t AuvtloueI,

INSURANCE COMPANIES

F1EEI)M AND SECURITY

0IIll)lnCQ as NcTcr Before

ConraU Your Interests by an Examination of tb

CONTKACTlQl POLICY
OK TTt

NO 11 Til a ME It IC A

E

INSURANCE COMPANY.

IT CONTAINS)
KO RE8TBICTIOK8 IN TRAVEL, BtlDESCE.t

the ordinary employments. In anr part of the United
EtaUs or Earope, at any season oftht year.

THIRTY DAYS' GRACE on all renewal payments.
and tbe Insurance continued during tbat time.

rOCK VEAB'S UliACE, If needed, arter six annual
premiums bave been paid

ASY POLICY CAN BE EXCHANGED for paid up
policy, lor the exact number of dollars that bave baea
paid upon It, at any tune alter the Company have re
celvril thr9 annual preiniunis.

The State of New York la the Security
Given.

In addition to the security berctofore offered, we call
particular attention to the following i

Ily a recent act ot the I.esfflature of the State of New

York, tho Company Is authoiized to make Special De-

posits with tbe Superintendent of the Insurance Depart-

ment, and receive therefor Registered Policies, bearing

the Seal ot the Department, and a Certificate that the

Policy Is secured by Pledge of Public stocks nnder

Special Trust, cteated bv the act of the Legislature la
favor of the KORTII AMERICA LIFE INSURANCE

COllPANY exclusively. Tbis makes every Registered

Policy as secure to the bolder as a National Bank Note

ur a United States Bond.

Investments are confined to Bonds ot the United
ftates, Hiate aud t Itv ot hew Yurk. aud First Mort-

gage of Real Estate to auiouut ot hair markot value.

Nearly Twelve Hundred New Policies

Have been taken at the PHILADELPHIA BRANCH,
duriuir tbe pant two years, bv Qrst class business men.
Of this number, only eluht bave become claims by
death.

INCOME OF PRESENT YEAR,

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Dividends payable annually, at l reseat FORTY-FIV- E

PER CENT.

N. D. MORtiAN, President.
T. T. MERWIS,
J. W. U KURIL!,, Secretary.
I. J. MlRiaiT, Actuary.

NELSON F. EVANS,
or.SKRAL AO EN

Fill LA DELl'HIA BRANCH,

No. 434 WALNUT STREET.
Ca 1 at the Office, or send for Clrcu'ar.
Ibrco active business men, of good address wanted

for uccnclcs. 9 15MPU

RKEUMATISftl,
NEURALGIA, C01T, ASTII3IA,

POSITIVELY CURED AT LAST !

NO CURE, NO PAY.
DR. MIXER'S

W0NDERFIX RHEl MATIC REMEDY
For Rheumatism. Neuralgta, Gout, and Aafbma. is truly
astonishing the aflllcted world Thousands of sufferers,
who have tried everything, reluctantly puichase It, and
rapidly, to their own surprise, got well, and the terrible
Inveterate cases so easily cored prove It to be the mot
wonder.ul remedy known in the civilized world. Be--
uieuiurr, ubbu luwaxuiy uuij contains no mercury, oot--
cblcum. minerals, metals, or anything lnurlous.
reduced from flu to 2 per bottle. Warranted) r
every case, or the amount paid positively retuni r
only remedy so guaranteed, l'repared by Dr.. s
uraouate of tne cmvcrsltv of rennsylvunla. n
our oldest physicians. Advice grafts. AlllictJ
to call. Ko. 29 H. FOURTH Street, be'ow Ma

ASTOUNDING CURE OF RHEUM W
W. C. Yost. No. isati . Thirteenth stree

vercd from Rhenuiatism and Nmra'Kla sit
yeais; cureu uy nr. rinui o groat itemedy.

MOST REMARKABLE CURE OF RHEl
Airs, neeney. itiuge roaa above foplar. f20 years s now well. Dr. Fitter's Remedy J

FXTKaORUIMARY CURE OIT BII'
Robert Toole. No. tin Wilder street

to know tliut besufl'ered a long timaV
C urtd by Dr. Fltler a Itemedy. reribctiyvw

WONDERFUL. CONRAD F. CLOTHf
No. 23 N. Water st , cured of Rhuumutiam bv three

doses of Dr. Kl.ler s iLtuliible Rbeumatio
ltemedv. tie could not walk.

ASTONISH iNG. ALDf l!HAN JOS. II. COMLY,
Fruokimd sullered 11 leara. Cured by one bottle of

l)r Rheuinatli' Remedy, ana saj s to ail, gut
cuicdb Uflogttie Remedy.
IIO.ST WONDERFUL CURE OF NEURALGIA AND

RHEUMATISM
Ever known Mr Joseph Slates. Andalusia, suflored

alliciluie. 1 rled ever) thing, cured only bv Dr. Fit- -

AKOTHEK CURE. JOSEPH STBIENS, Esq..
No M3 Owen sircet, ("oulhv.ark. who has sullcrea for

S yeais with Rheuiuatism, lias been coiuoletely cured
l,y one-tm- li a bottle ol Dr. Filler's Great Rneu-mat- lc

tteufdy; ustd iuwaioly. Depot, .No. 2 H
KOUKTtt Ktreet. Wurranted to cure.

ANOTHER VON DERFUL CURS.
The lady having chaii;e oi the Union Leucue House

sutlered ri bl. t uied bv lir. - itler's Itemedy. H 1 w

DR. II U N T E K, No. 44 N. SEVENTH

STREET. ABOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA
Acknowledged by all part,, i interfiled as bv tar tlit

MUST BUCCESSFUL fUiSIt'lAN
In the treatment of Internet m hu tpertaltif. QUICK,
THOROUGH, and permanent cures guaranteed iu every
case. Remember DH. HUNT tiR'8 Celebrated Kemedlm
van onl- ln find genuine at bis old establisUJiOtlvie, No

4 N SEVENTH Htroat. abov Filbert. 9 to 5l

tiZsK PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
titi 1 l AIR. HARGENI'S ord rs are received as
uniul (during the past eight years) t M ASON te CU.S
No. W I iieMiut street Planoa releatbeied wlihotit ire
moving, to souuo a- - noo J u uew. " 2i lu rp

OARDING. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
man wishes Board in a private tainllv. centra

locution. Addle IBANK. "Efeuhig Telegraph"
ofllce 9 27 U

I 8 T E R ' 8 ,

No. US North EIGHTH STREET.
WllUpenon ...,.,

028 At FALL AND WINTER AI1LL1NERY.

qa EIGHTY SPLENDID pnOTOGRAPOS
OV, ot Female realities will he aent fret by mail for
Mrruta. Addrvas A. bMlTH it CO., bOi ti, Station A,

ILW lOBJi. !


